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itself. That's the only way' I- use it—for. medicine. And. medicine that

would; cure your raind—if* you're mefpt^liy i l l ; -6r/use it--or 'worried

or. troubled in• miiid-:-yoU go.in .'twere |nd It1 ft "help, ^ a t / s the'-only

way J> use, i.t. , . • • •. , \-^r . -

DECISION OF DtiD TIME*K-A LEADERS TO B**I POWgR PISPLAYSr

.•••••.. ,/• ^ ^ T 1 -

(You were.talking about this meeting at. Apache John's—why did they1

get'together and decide to leave their arrows outside?)

Well, that's a«good question, but the only conclusions I come to is

that they didn't want their magic powers to come this far. They want

to retain it and take it with them. Cause they say it's"wicked to per-

form magic powers. And it's, what you might say, if? you learn those

things, you sacrifice one of your relatives. Your son or your daughter

or your niece or your nephew has to die^for that power. That's the

reason they didn't want us to carry it on that way. IThat's just my*

own conception of that statement. However that seems logical that they
didn't want us to use these powers cause we don't nothing how to handle

it. You know anything you dorî t know anything about, you're Bound to1.' ,

misuse it or make a mistake— " • •

(I just wonder why—if they, themselves, already had these powers-—

why they decided not to use it in the—)

._itis_ j-U t̂ lUce Changing of times. You/could see/tjhat. Timew 4*ill *
• • * — . - / - • • -

change. It's in the Bible, too. See, our history corresponds with the

- /
Bible. I can't explain that realty, but I ca'n explain my own conception^

, / ' " • * ' '

of it.

'(Could you tell me about wnat year or when It was they came to that

decision and had that meeting?)

' / ' • * • / ' ' '

Well, it woul<p be in the 1870's—somewhere in the 70's. l^ar as I can


